We conducted a retrospective study on patients over 18 years with traumatic cervical spinal cord injury level in Upper Normandy, between 2002 and 2012. One hundred and eight patients were included (49.0 ± 21.1 years), with an increase in the proportion of falls. The male/female ratio is 3.9 males to 1 female, with the level most frequently found the C5 level, then the C6 level, C4 level, the C7 level, the level C8 and C3 level; 27.8% of patients were admitted in ICU, and 40.7% had a tracheotomy, which 56.8% were able to be weaned from their tracheotomy; 6.5% required permanent mechanical ventilatory support. The incidence of admissions in ICU of post-traumatic tetraplegia was calculated at 12.7 and 13.4 cases per million inhabitants, stable for the years 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012. This study shows that taking into account the ventilated quadriplegic remains difficult, and the creation of a national health sector would serve as a dedicated use for patients and supporting the teams throughout the territory.
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Introduction.-The ballistic vertebro-medullary trauma are characterised by the many associated injuries, that are life-threatening and delay the management in PRM.
Objective.-To show associated injuries and their impact on the management of patients.
Methods.-Retrospective descriptive study of 128 patients with vertebromedullary ballistic injuries, hospitalized between 1992 and 2012, in Algiers. Results.-The vertebral level is thoracic (57%), with hemopneumothorax (34%), and lumbar (40%), with abdominal injuries (37%). Other associated injuries: osseous (21 patients) and neurological (5 patients). Patients were admitted to a PRM service from within a month (67%). Intercurrent complications: pressure ulcers (47%), impairing spasticity (45%), neuropathic pain (40%), paraosteoarthropathy, phlebitis, and depressive syndromes (18%). Discussion.-The vertebro-medullary ballistic injuries are often associated with thoracic and abdominal injuries, which are life-threatening. Osseous and neural involvements that hinder the acquisition of transfers. This causes many decubitus complications and depressive syndromes, which extend the length of hospitalization. Conclusion: In ballistic injuries management, the course of action in PRM is not determined so much by the neurological involvement but mainly by the associated injuries and the undercurrent complications. Methods and methods.-A descriptive study recruiting 51 readmitted SCI patients from Apr 2010 to Apr 2011.The cause of readmission was established and data was analyzed to see frequency of causes of readmission.
Results.-Forty-six (90.2%) were male and 5 (9.8%) females. Mean age 21 years. Thirty-eight (74.5%) patients were AIS A, 5 B, 5 C and 3 in AIS D. Causes were neuropathic pain 27.5%, spasticity 27.3%, pressure ulcers 19.6%, gastrointestinal 9.8%, urinary tract infection 7.8%, DVT 3.9%, heterotopic ossification 2% with burns reported 1%. Discussion.-In a 5 years' study conducted in Turkey, 56 out of 733 treated patients of SCI were hospitalized due to spasticity (25%), pressure sores (17.9%), urinary infection (16.1%), spinal surgery (8.9%), urological surgery (5.4%), pain (5.4%) and further rehabilitation (21.4%). This study showed that the number of cases with neuropathic pain were 27.5% which is less internationally. Methodology.-A qualitative study design was selected to explore individual experiences of people living in the community post rehabilitation.
Results.-Of the 30 participants, fifteen were successful and fifteen unsuccessful in achieving an accessible home environment. Factors presenting difficulties included: new and challenging environments, financial strains, insufficient space, poor understanding about modification, living in rented accommodation and inadequate support from relatives. Participants who made sufficient modifications had engaged in productive occupation, were independent in most activities, received family support, understood the importance of modification, received
